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Fresh Styling of Buick 
To be Featured at Show

Buick has presented Its new 
line of cars for 1986, featuring 
A four door hardtop In wrry 
serifs, more powerful V-8 en- 
Cines. and fresh now styling-In 
I he hold design that, has1 mado 
Buick the third best seller in 
the nation for the la.it two

in dia

"We have madr 88 rnajor im 
provements In styling and en 
gineering to give our customers 
the nest possible value for their 
dollar." according to Charles 
Butler, of Hutler Buick.

"Thr ntlre chassis has been
rr-onRlneered to improve ride 
and handling. The addition of 
the 322 cubic engine to the 
Special gives that series one of 
the biggest and most powerful 
engines of any car In Its class."

The new variable pitch Dyna- 
flow transmission has been 'im 
proved for 1B56 through the 
addition of a second stator 
which increases torque multi 
plication and boosts perform 
ance importantly In the 0 to 30 
mile range. Dynaflow has been 
made standard equipment on 
the Super and Century and op 
tional on the Special. Previous 
ly it was xtandard on the Road- 
master only.

Dual ExhauPit*
Dual erhausts are standard 

on the Headmaster and option- 
aJ on the other three .scries.

Style headlights include an 
all-new front end with a hand 
some new V-shaped grille, a re 
finement of the rear end design 
wbich proved so popular last 
year, exquisite new Interiors 
and a color/ill new Instrument 
panel that features the Red- 
liner speedometer in each se 
ries.

Snr.ily Features
Safety features include eeat 

belts, available as dealer In 
stalled equipment on all mod 
els; door locks with an Inter 
locking feature that prevents 
them from flying open In event 
of a rollision; a foam rubber 
pad across the top of the In 
strument panel, and more ef. 
fectlve brake* for faster «topi.

Full rear wheel cutouts, 
which lend a sports car look to 
the Buick line, are featured on

all models In 19BG. Previously 
only the two-door models had 
the' rear wheels fully exposed. 

The new V-shaped grille has 
& wide screen which Is chrome- 
plattert and buffed to a high 
luster and Is centered with a 
large medallion earn/Ing the 
nameplate, year and series. 
Two trim wings extend across i 

either side

hinr-rl slop, tail and directional 
signal light Is housed In tho 
upper section of tho assembly 
with tho backup light in the 
lower section.

l-'emlorii ixinxcr
On the Roadmaster and Sir 

prr, the fenders have been 
approximately three Inches 
longer, capped by a narrow 
chrome band which houses the 
taillight assembly.

The new trunk lid ornament 
on- the Super. Century and Spc-
clal tin line the on:

of the

the grille tf
the center medallion.

.let Ornaments 
The new hood ornament Is a 

replica of a sweptwing jet 
bomber. The flat surface of the 
hood ornament gives the ap 
poaranco of a forward sloping 
hood, making It look longer, 
with a cleaner design.

Headlamps also have been 
redesigned to give, the front 
fender a longer look. A full 
flange, extending all the way 
around the lamp, was designed 
specifically to take full advan 
tage of the new sealed beam 
headlight which minimizes the
 eflection of light upward In 
front of the car.

The rakish rear end design, 
Introduced with such spectacu 
lar success last year, has been 
refined for 1958 to make the
ar look longer.

The basic design of the tall- 
lamp Is the same on all series - 
In the shape of a horizontal V 
pointing forward. The com-1 and genuine leather. Also

grille a medallion 
r-xl ending out from 
The rear- end Htyl- 
wdmaster has been 

made more distinctive1 by two 
chrome strips which extend 
down the trunk lid to handles 
placed on either side and at (lie 
bottom. The word ROADMAS 
TER In big block letters, ex- 

ids across the bottom of the 
,nk lid between the handles.

Bombslghts Added 
bombsight atop tho lead- 
>dge of

I Now Jack Introduced 
Wit!, 1 956 Buick Line

Hiilc-l< has equipped its 1IW 
ears with Jacking points thn 
eliminate- all gltesswork :i?> t 
where to pluce the Jaek who 
changing a tire.

This, coupled with a new J.c. 1 
thnt can he operated with t>< 
loot, makes it simpler and H.-II 
or to change a tire.

The new mechanical Jack I 
similar to those used In garage, 
and has two bases that set on 
the ground Instead of one, hold 
Ing tho raised car steadier and 
eliminating the possibility of 
tho Jack skidding.

The Jaklng points are located 
In the side rail of the frame In 
front of each wheel. They are

sllv
hetw the

fender.

for 1956 Is the option of all- 
ordavcon interiors in the two- 
oor hardtops in the Century 

and Special series.
colorful new instrument 

rl, identlacl on all series, 
has brxin designed for D56 with 
the RedllJier specdomete 
standard on nil models.

Bulcli's precision built dm
sis has been rede 
strengthened for 
Prove ride and 

and a specially designed sweep-1 and to reduce nols.Ing

spear molding add further dis 
tinction to the Headmaster, 
making it easily distinguished 
from the ether series.

All models feature exquisite 
new Interiors In many combi 
nations of nylon and cordaveen

Direct acting shock absorb 
rs are now used on the rear 
nd and * new front end sits 
*'nsion, plus Improvements li 
ower steering, give more o:

sports car feel to the new 
luicks, and Improves handling

BRAND-NEW BUICKS ... Hig ear luxury and performance .-.re emnMned hi llulek's me 
dium-priced four-door hardtop sedan In the gp«clal series which me on illsplr.y nl Butler 
Bulck'n Tomuice and Manhattan Beach locations. The Special IB poivvnxl by a UM-liorne- 
poiver engine with Dynaflow, powor steering, power brake*, and dual exhaust* M optional 
features. The Butler lot In Torralice I* at Cravens Av«. and Tomuim Blvd.

BOASTS TOP PERFORMANCE . . . Top performance a4Ml 
llthely beauty are the outstanding nUrllmteh of Kulck'N new 
Onliiry convertible, for MSB. A ZM-hnntnprnvor V-H engine, 
with four-harrel cnrhufetor, hooked up to IJie new variable 
pitch Dynaflow transmUglon make* the. Century the leading

performer on the highway. The jaunty sport* oar air 
 priKhtly Century fionvertlhle. Is evidenced by the fully ex 
posed rear wheel, the slanting doorbell lino and the dlituv 
Kiilshed new front end styling. Dynaflow drive Is standard 
equipment on the Century.

Horsepower Up To 255 Featured In 1956 Buicks
The 1953 Buick Special- with 
s 220 horsepower, 322 cubic 
ich engine- boasts one of the 
Iggest power plants of any Mr 

n its class.
Previously the Special was 

wwered by the 264 cubic Inch 
ilgh compression V-8. But'..this 
'ear, all Specials are equipped 

with th<» 322 cubic Inch engine, 
le same engine that powers
10 Roadmaster, Super and 
entury.
Tljis means that for the first 
me In 1958 Buick uses the
11 no engine in all four scries 

>f cars.
Tlw only different* In the en- 

Jnes is tho bigger power out- 
mt - 2j)6 .horsepower.--|n the 
loadmaxler, Bupfer' and Cen

tury. This Is attained by use 
of a four-barrel carburetor and 
a higher compression rntb. 
The Special Is equipped with a 
two-barrel carburetor.

The change* to the bte engine, 
plus other improvements, has 
boosted the horsepower In the 
Special from 188 to 220. This 
Increase, coupled with Improve 
ments in the new variable pitcn 
Dynaflow transmission, gives 
the 10B6 Special aproximately 
tho same performance In the 0 
to 30,mile range as tho 1955 
Centuiy.

Tho compression ratio in the 
Special engine has been stepped 
up from 8.4 to 1 to 8.9 to 1, 
and the maximum torcjus out 
put 1ms been Increased from

256 to 319 foot pounds at 2400 
rpm.

All Buick engines have under 
gone extensive improvements In 
1956 to Increase power and effi 
ciency.

The compression ratio In the 
Roadmaster, Super and Contury 
power plants hns been stepped 
up. to 0.5 to 1, compared to 9 
to 1 last year. The horsepower 
has been boosted from 236 to 
255.

The mamlmum torqua has 
been Increased from 330 foot 
pounds at 3000 rpm. to 341 at 
2200.

AH Buick engines are equip 
ped with double "Y" exhaust 
manifolds and dual exhaust 
systems to provide additional 
horsepower at the rear wheels.

New Unit Compacted
Engineering design Improve 

ments on Buick alr-condltloning 
units have made It possible to 
locate the unit entirely under 
the h'ood of the 1056 model, ac 
cording to the Buick Dealers 
Asan.

Tho V-8 engine that power* 
the 1950 Buick Roadmastpr, Sit- 
per and Century has a 9.5 to 
1 compression ratio, amorig the 
highest In the Industry, and de 
velops 25b horsepower.

Two-door hardlops In Bulck's 
1958 Century and Special serle* 
are available In all-cordaveen 
Interiors for the first time in 
1956.___ _____ _

Buick' off ITS more than 200 
Interior color and trim oomnl- 
...,tlons on .ha 18 models In its 
1066 line.

BUTLER BUICK INVITES YOU TO SEE THE 
START OF A GREAT NEW EXCITEMENT

IN CAR TRAVEL
Select any one of the many Buick body types   

your money buys more thrill, more comfort, more 

safety and more pure'automobile than it ever did 

before.

Takt power. Every Buick now cradles a big 322- 

eubic-lnch V8 engine. And, In each Series, Its 

high-compression power hits o new record level.

Take getaway. A new advance in Variable Pitch 

Dynaflow* now gives you double-action take-off 

and Instant acceleration right in the gat-saving 

normal driving rang*. And that's plus the tre 

mendous surge of safer-passing power you get 

when you floor the pedal to switch the pitch.

Take the great new chassis that bulwarks every '56 

Buick and brings a surer "sense of direction" and 

a whole new sweetness to the most envied ride In 

th« Industry.

Or take styling   or roominess   or tha luxury 

of Interiors   or the extra safety of a new brak 

ing system, of new Interlocking safety latches, of 

new Safety-Aim headlamps. On every count you'll 

find here the best Buick yet. ._ %,

Best of all, take a sitting and a ride fn thl« thuv 

nlng new beauty and a good long look at Its hard 

to-beat prices. The rest we'll leave to you. Con 

you come in soon   maybe before another tun 

sets?

 Niw Advinwd VirlibK Huh p/niflow t« Iht only Dynitlow MM) 
bulldt today. II li it«nd«rd an Roidmutir, lupir «nd 0<ltWfy » 

optionil it modiit ex'.r. Mil on Iht IpMIil.

<bll» «r« built Bulott will build tn«m

SEE THIS GREAT NEW

BUICK FOR '56
AT THE TORRANCE AUTO SHOW 

DECEMBER 2, 3, 4 BUTLER BUICK
2064-84 TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRAVENS, FAirfax 8-6212


